Fig. 1. Map indicating regions where
Termitotrox species have been found. First three letters of species name given, see list of species in main text. lacking eyes and hind wings, their pronotum and elytra are covered with a peculiar, species-specific pattern of ribs and grooves -analogous to similar structures in other termitophilous scarabs in the Aphodiinae (like Corythoderini, Stereomerini, Rhyparini) and possibly certain Ceratocanthinae, like Ivieolini (Howden & Gill 2000) . The interior of these convexities might be filled with glandular tissue producing chemical messengers, but, unlike certain forms in the groups mentioned, termitotrogines lack distinct exudatory trichomes. Some of the Aphodiinae in the tribes mentioned are also blind and flightless. Little more can be said about the biological context of termitotrogines, but, somehow, they must intimately fit into the environment of their fungus-growing termite hosts. The Indo-Afrotropical distribution of the group is analogous to that of the Corythoderini (Tangelder & Krikken 1982) , which are also associated with fungus-growing termites. Compare their ranges with discussions on the evolution and current "out-of-Africa" notions regarding their hosts, e.g. in Aanen & Eggleton (2005) . Paulian (1985) elaborated on the somewhat messy nomenclature and on the taxonomic merits of termitotrogine adult morphology, and his conclusions are here accepted, with one major exception: Aphodiocopris should remain a junior synonym of Termitotrox (see argumentation under the generic diagnosis, below). Paulian's key to the species is rectified and adapted to accommodate all Termitotroginae now known. The key is undoubtedly capable of improvement, and further action, including a full character assessment, will be opportune when, inevitably, more termitotrogines are discovered. The four East African species are compared in a synoptic table of characters. The rank of the family-group name has varied from tribe (in the original proposal of the Termitotrogini by Wasmann 1918) to full family (Tangelder & Krikken 1982 , Dellacasa 1988 , always, without reservations, within the Scarabaeoidea. With the knowledge now available we have no problem following Smith (2006) in his treatment of the group as a subfamily in the Scarabaeidae, somewhere between the Aphodiinae and Scarabaeinae, irrespective of phylogenetic detail. Scholtz & Grebennikov (2006) placed Termitotrox in the Aphodiinae, without reference to its still enigmatic position. The genus is also mentioned (and pictured), with a question mark as to its family-group position, on the CD-ROM of Lawrence et al. (1999) ; we do not recognize some of the features given in their description.
Technical remarks
At first sight the dorsal pattern of elevations and associated depressions is confusing. However, an unambiguous terminology and numbering of the pronotal and elytral elevations clarifies the basic termitotrogine pattern, facilitating the recognition of homologous elements; this basic pattern follows from the generic diagnosis below and the generalized picture (Fig. 5) -based on the literature and a closer study of six species. Important point: count the elytral costae from the suture (laterad) along the caudal end, to compensate for modifications (fusions) rostrad (which are indicated in the descriptions by an ampersand &). Although the morphological analysis of Paulian (1985) is accepted here for operational reasons, a reassessment of the homology of the various structures in relation to those in other scarabs is definitely required. Micropunctures are those distinct at magnifications of at least 40. For the size of the elements depicted see the measurements given at the end of the three species descriptions. In view of the rarity of Termitotrox in collections and the diminutive size and extreme fragility of the specimens, the holotypes of the new species have not been dissected and sexed. The variation and sexual dimorphism are assumed to be limited, judged from species available in small series (like T. usambaricus sp.n.), and, as can be seen from the information below, at present species identification needs no anatomical action. This paper is part of a series on scarab groups associated with eusocial insects.
Genus Termitotrox Reichensperger
Termitotrox Reichensperger, 1915 (type-species Termitotrox consobrinus Reichensperger, 1915 , by monotypy) Aphodiocopris Arrow, 1920 (type-species Aphodiocopris minutus Arrow, 1920 , by monotypy). stat. rev.
Generic diagnosis
Elytra rigid, fused, strongly transversely convex, each with ten (discally costiform) interstriae; most discal costae running from (near) base to (near) apical edge (individual costae may be fused, narrowed, or more or less effaced, according to species; juxtepipleural costae may be indistinct); costae separated by (variably wide) strial impressions (punctures proper usually vague or effaced (Fig. 1) .
Comments
The single known type of the type-species of Termitotrox was not available to Paulian (1985) , but in the material before us are two specimens of T. consobrinus, from the type region of Natal and fitting the original description of Reichensperger (1915, more on this below, under the species). Paulian did not see any T. consobrinus, and it is therefore understandable that he assumed this species to have a pair of (more or less "swollen") mesosternal fields, as in some other African species, which he all referred to Termitotrox. This is not the case, and consobrinus and other Africans would in his key actually run to (fit his concept of ) Aphodiocopris (which he thought exclusively Indian), and not Termitotrox (which he thought exclusively Afrotropical). The presence or absence of a mesosternal bipartition, considered so important by Paulian, shows more variation than he suggested, not justifying a simple separation into two genera, and this applies to other characters as well. At any rate, the two type-species are definitely congeneric, and Aphodiocopris must therefore again be treated as a junior synonym of Termitotrox.
List of Termitotrox species
Africa T. ancoroides (Petrovitz, 1956) sternites, all dark brown, matt, sternite 2-3 with series of distinct, short, longitudinal striolae along base at middle, ditto series on 4-5 extending laterally. Pygidium dark brown, glabrous, base broadly marginate; surface generally convex, with very distinct basomedian groove and slight basolateral depression on either side; surface lacking distinct microsculpture. Procoxa protuberant. Profemur dark brown, underside glabrous, abundantly micropunctate; outline broadly elliptic, marginate all around; subangular at junction with trochanter. Protibia brown, broad, with short setae, microsculpture poorly pronounced; general shape strongly complanate, with two external denticles, no basal serration; apex oblique-sinuate, with fine apico-internal bristle only; internal side strongly dilated from slender base. Protarsus much longer than width of tibial apex (2), slender, yellowish; segment 1 inserted in fine groove, as long as segments 2-4 combined. Mesocoxae brown, widely separated, slightly divergent rostrad. Meso-and metafemora brown, broadly elliptic in outline, marginate all around, surface abundantly micropunctate, glabrous. Meso-and metatibiae brown, with several setae; broad, abruptly dilated from base, edges entire; tibial apex slightly emarginate, with pair of acuminate apico-internal spurs, external one long, slightly curved, internal one short, straight; upper side of meso-and metatibiae with fine longitudinal ridge near outer edge, underside with fine sinuate ridge from base to apico-internal section. Meso-and metatarsi brown, compacted-complanate, segments 1-4 very short. Length of long spur of metatibia 3 times short spur, reaching tarsal segment 5. Measurements in mm. Maximum width of head 1.05; median dorsal length of pronotum 1.25, maximum width 1.30; sutural length of elytron 1.75, maximum width 1.30.
Etymology
Named after the Usambaras, the mountainous region of northeastern Tanzania where Amani is situated.
Diagnostic comments
This new species has no direct relationships with its East African congeners, judged from the shape of the protibiae. The angular clypeal apex is most characteristic. In addition to the characters in the table above there are more distinguishing usambaricus from the next species, for instance, the punctation on the head and the abdominal venter, and the mesosternal pattern of grooves. The variation and sexual dimorphism among the five individuals is negligible.
Termitotrox vanbruggeni sp. n. Posterolateral area of propectus with some ridges and grooves. Postprosternal surface with small, shallow median impression. Transverse mesometasternal groove between posterior edges of mesocoxae distinct. Mesosternum with pair of mirrored, question-mark shaped grooves issuing from this groove, their full curve in front; mesosternal surface dark brown, glabrous, with shallow but very distinct median impression; anterior surface densely micropunctate. Metasternum with median and sublateral impression, and with fine perimarginal groove all around; dark brown. Abdominal venter with 5 visible sternites, all dark brown, matt, sternite 2 with series of distinct, short, elongate punctures along base at middle, punctures on sternites 3-5 less distinct in basal groove. Pygidium dark brown, glabrous, base broadly marginate; surface generally convex, with distinct basomedian groove and very slight basolateral depression on either side; surface lacking distinct microsculpture, matt. Procoxa protuberant. Profemur brown, underside glabrous, abundantly micropunctate; outline broadly elliptic, marginate all around. Protibia brown, broad, with short setae, microsculpture poorly pronounced; general shape strongly complanate, with two external denticles, no basal serration; apex straight, transverse, with distinct apico-internal spine; internal side strongly dilated from slender base. Protarsus much longer than width of tibial apex ( 2.5), slender, yellowish; segment 1 inserted in fine groove, as long as segments 2-4 combined. Mesocoxae brown, widely separated, slightly divergent rostrad. Mesoand metafemora brown, broadly elliptic in outline, marginate all around, surface abundantly micropunctate, glabrous. Meso-and metatibiae brown, with several setae; broad, abruptly dilated from base, edges entire; tibial apex slightly emarginate, with pair of acuminate apico-internal spurs, external one long, slightly curved, internal one short, straight; upper side of meso-and metatibiae with fine longitudinal ridge near outer edge, underside with fine sinuate ridge from base to apico-internal section. Meso-and metatarsi brown, compacted-complanate, segments 1-4 very short. Length of long spur of metatibia 4 times short spur, reaching tarsal segment 5. Measurements in mm. Maximum width of head 0.95; median dorsal length of pronotum 1.25 maximum width 1.15; sutural length of elytron 1.50, maximum width 1.20.
Etymology
Dedicated to Dr A.C. van Bruggen (Leiden, The Netherlands) -ever stimulating colleague, and expert on the terrestrial malacofauna of Africa.
Diagnostic comments
Although generally similar to the next species, vanbruggeni is more robust, and this applies also to the development of the dorsal costae. The presence of a basomedian costa between the paramedian costae on the middle of the pronotal base also distinguishes it from turkanicus. The mesosternum of vanbruggeni has a pair of question-mark-like grooves, like in usambaricus, but differs by its distinct median depression. The abdominal venter also has a different sculpture.
Termitotrox turkanicus sp.n. 
Etymology
Named after the Turkana region in north-western Kenya, home of the Turkana people, and this Termitotrox.
Diagnostic comments
Although similar to the previous species, turkanicus is smaller and its pronotal and elytral costae are generally narrower in relation to the impressed intervals; the presence on the middle of the pronotal base of paramedian costae only distinguishes it from the other known East African Termitotrox, which have a narrow median costa between them. The basolateral areas of the pronotum are indistinct in dorsal view. The mesosternal grooves of turkanicus are not shaped like " question-marks".
Remarks
This species was collected with an undescribed species of the physogastric genus Termitoderus Mateu, 1966 (Scarabaeidae: Aphodiinae); a paper on this genus has been submitted for publication. The termite host O. latericius is not mentioned for Kenya in the list of Wanyonyi et al. (1984 , neither for Ethiopia, Cowie et al., 1990 .
Termitotrox kenyensis Paulian

Remarks
Based on a single specimen from Kenya: Nyandarua:
10 km SE Njabini., at 2550 m altitude, collected during September 1977 (Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Geneva). Termite host unknown. The Nyandarua region is NNW of Nairobi, on the eastern edge of the Rift Valley. The combination of its small size and a continuous median pronotal costa should make this species readily identifiable (for more, see table above). Paulian (l.c.) gave, in addition to the detailed description, a useful outline drawing of the pronotum and its ornamentation. 
Termitotrox consobrinus Reichensperger
Remarks and diagnostic comments
The original description is detailed, and the pattern of dorsal costae seems adequately, though somewhat schematically depicted. The present notes are intended to confirm some of the key characters. The head, near the pronotal edge indeed has three longitudinal callosities. The elytral costae 4 etc. are remarkably interrupted by a subtransverse impression, parallel to the elytral base. There is no pseudoscutellum and the sections of elytral costa 8 and 9 in front of the postbasal interruption are completely fused into a single (humeral) pseudo-umbone. The mesosternal disc is almost identical to that of T. turkanicus, as described above: no distinct bipartition. The type locality of T. consobrinus is "Natal" in South Africa, where our two specimens also come from. The single known type of consobrinus, supposed to be in the Gothenburg museum, was reported by Paulian (1985) to have disappeared, but Forshage (2002) recorded and depicted the holotype again. Whatever the type situation, the specimens at hand agree quite well with Reichensperger 's description, and, in our view, there can be no doubt about their identity.
